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"मधुबनी नवोदय" आज भी एक ताकत का 

एहसास देता है। ज्ोों ज्ोों जीवन की घड़ियााँ 

आगे बढ़ी, त्ोों त्ोों यह एहसास मजबूत बनता 

गया। आज 25 सालोों बाद भी यहााँ की यादें  

उतनी ही तरोताज़ा हैं जैसे कल की बात हो। 

ड़कसी नवोदयन् से मुलाकात सू्फड़ति देता है। 

नवोदय आना मानो घर आना हुआ। इन्ही भावोों 

को समेटे हुए हमने 2010 में एक सोंस्था की 

स्थापना की, AAMNA (Alumni Association of 
Madhubani NavodayA)। उदे्दश्य यही रहा है 

ड़क मधुबनी नवोदय को हम अपने एक 

ड़वसृ्तत  पररवार के रूप में समझें। यहााँ से ड़िक्षा 

लेने वाले नवागनु्तक ड़वद्याथी, गुरुजन, सहायक 

कमी और वे सभी ड़वद्याथी और ड़िक्षक जो यहााँ 

के सदस्य रह चुके हैं, इस बृहद पररवार के 

अड़भन्न अोंग हैं। 

आमना टाइम्स के माध्यम से हमारा एक साझा 

प्रयास है ड़क हम आपसी बात-व्यवहार को 

बढ़ाएों । कई दफ़ा हम अपनी बातो ाँ को समझा 

नही ों पाते, कारण कई हो सकते हैं! इस 

Magazine के माध्यम से इस सोंवाद को पुनः 

स्थाड़पत करने एवम् बढ़ाने में मदद ड़मलेगी। यहााँ 

हम आलोचना , समालोचना, लेख, कहानी, 

ड़चत्र, wall-magazine, कड़वता, सोंस्मरण इत्ाड़द 

द्वारा अपनी अड़भव्यक्ति कर सकते हैं। 

ड़पछले सोंस्करण में प्रयास िुरू ड़कया गया था। 

कुछ कारणोों एक साल बाद ड़िर AAMNA DAY 
पर ही इसका दूसरा सोंस्करण प्रकाड़ित हो रहा 

है। उम्मीद करता हाँ की भड़वष्य में हमें और भी 
रचनाएों  समय पर ड़मलेंगी, ताड़क हम AMANA 
TIMES को तै्र-माड़सक रूप से प्रकाड़ित कर 

सकें ! 

कुछ तु्रड़टयााँ हैं, जो आगे सुधरेंगी। इस पर 

आपका ध्यानाकर्िण भी अपेड़क्षत रहेगा। कई 

रचनाएाँ  इस अोंक में प्रकाड़ित नही ों हो पा रही, 

उन्हें आगे जगह ड़मलेगी। 

आप अपनी मूल रचनाएाँ  भेजते रहें। 
 
Dr. Prashant Kumar Chaudhary 

(AAMNA PRESIDENT) 
 



बिखरी – बिखरी यादें                      
        
        Manoj Kr Yadav (3rd batch) 
 
 
 
जब मैं नवोदय के बारे मे सोचता हाँ तो मेरे मन में क्या आता है ? केवल सू्कल तो पक्का नही ों...यादें कई चीजोों का 

घाल-मेल बनकर आती हैं, तरह –तरह के अनुभवोों का ड़पटारा जो हमें ड़मला क्योोंड़क हम खुिनसीबी से नवोदयन 

हुए।  
जो याद आते हैं : 
बेडिीट के टेंट में घुसे हुए, कों बल ओढ़े और कों बल ड़बछाए बचे्च, सड़दियोों के दौरान, परीक्षाओों के वक़्त  हर जगह 

िैले हुए रहते थे, 60 प्रड़तित गुनगुनी धूप में सो जाते थे । बचे हुए में 20 प्रड़तित चार –पााँच के समूह में ‘गु्रप 

स्टडी’ करते थे, गु्रप स्टडी मतलब 60 प्रड़तित गप्प और 40 प्रड़तित पढ़ाई। बाकी के 20 प्रड़तित को रेड़गस्तान-

समोंदर-पहाि-ज्वालामुखी कही ों डाल देने से भी वो आक्तखरी सााँस तक पढ़ाई करते। ड़जोंदगी आज ज्ादा आरामदेह 

जरूर हो गई है लेड़कन तब ये ज्ादा आनोंददायक थी और वो वक़्त आज  हर चीज से ज्ादा कीमती लगता है- नए 

२००० के नोटोों से भी ।  
ड़िकेट मैच --- हमने जी-तोि कोड़िि की और कभी सिल नही ों हुए। हमारे क्लास की अच्छी ड़िकेट टीम थी 

मगर 2nd बैच के भैया लोगोों को हराने की हसरत कभी पूरी नही ों हुई। उनके पास खतरनाक गेंदबाज थे, मध्यम 

गड़त के, जबरदस्त लाईन और लेंथ वाले – जगन्नाथ भैया,प्रवीण भैया,रौिन भैया----बले्लबाज़ सााँस ही नही ों ले पाता 

था – लगातार पेस गेंदबाज – क्तिनर कब आयेगा,तब तक कोई बचेगा भी या नही ों? 
हमारे पास एक – दो खुटखुड़टया बले्लबाज़ थे मनोज ड़मश्रा, छोटा राजीव रोंजन जो ओपेड़नोंग करने जाते थे जान पर 

खेल कर ।  उनको ड़सिि  समय काटना होता था, बाकी बीच के ओवर में हवाई िायररोंग करने वालोों की हमारे 

पास पूरी िौज थी।  
उनके पास ढेर सारे ऑल रॉउोंडर थे – लगभग पूरी टीम ही ऑल रॉउोंडर थी, तो हमारी हसरत कभी पूरी नही ों हुई । 

हम हर िड़नवार को भैया लोगोों को मनाते थे ड़क रड़ववार को मैच लीड़जएगा ? वे भाव खाते थे ड़क तुम लोग हमेिा 

हार जाते हो ड़िर क्योों खेलते हो? 
सुबह की सैर (प्रकृड़त का साड़न्नध्य) – उस वक़्त के गोंगा हाउस वाले नही ों भूल सकते। न तो पााँच ड़कलोमीटर की सैर 

ना ही श्री परमानन्द महतो सर को। सर 11 बजे रात में घर वापस जाते थे – लगभग दो घोंटोों के  पे्ररणा दायक 

वातािलाप के बाद और ड़िर सुबह चार बजे आ गए ड़क सबको उठाओ (एक ही ड़दन में हमें प्रकृड़त का साड़न्नध्य, आ 

रही रड़व की सवारी , बीती ड़बभावरी जाग री सब समझ में आ गया)। पााँच-छह ड़कलोमीटर लोंबी सैर, खेतोों से 

होकर, िसलोों-गााँवोों-नहर से होते हुए घोंटे भर में वापस, सू्कल की पूरी पररिमा कर ली। उस वक़्त बहुतोों ने 

उनको कोसा मगर अब ऐसा लगता है ड़क ऐसे लोग िायद अब नही ों ड़मलेंगे ,जो अपना, पररवार का वक़्त काट कर 

बच्चोों में बााँटते थे। 
ड़सनेमा – हमारा पूरा देि ड़िकेट और ड़सनेमा के पीछे पागल है तो हम बचे्च कोई अपवाद नही ों थे। सुबह की 

असेम्बली की पोंक्ति में रोज बहस होती थी ड़क कौन लोंबा है, कोई कों धे से नापना चाहता था तो कोई सर तक । 

लेड़कन जब ड़सनेमा देखने के ड़लए पोंक्ति लगती थी तो सभी छोटे होने लगते थे क्योोंड़क आगे बैठने वालोों को वीड़डयो 

पर ड़सनेमा बेहतर ड़दखेगा,  ड़बलकुल सामने की कतार में से। टीवी पर महाभारत देखने के वक़्त भी ऐसा ही होता 

था केवल एक अोंतर था ड़क महाभारत का एड़पसोड खत्म होने पर महतो सर बाहर खिे ड़मलते थे ड़क जो भी आज 

के एड़पसोड में देखा, कल क्लास में एक पृष्ठ में ड़लख कर ले आना ---गृहकायि के रूप में ।  
हमारे हीरो – ड़गनना मुक्तिल है(िायद हम भी ड़कसी के रहे होों जबड़क ड़कसी काम के न थे)। दो लोग मुझे खास 

कारणोों से याद रहे। एक रामािीर् यादव भैया(42) जो उस वक़्त प्रड़तज्ञा कर बैठे थे ड़क हमेिा इोंक्तिि बोलूाँगा 

(जबड़क लोग ठीक से ड़हन्दी नही ों बोल पाते थे), भैया को तो ड़दक्कत नही ों ही होती होगी क्योोंड़क उनकी अपने 

प्रड़तज्ञा थी मगर हमारा कल्याण हो जाता था। दूसरा मेरे बैच का राजीव रोंजन(209), बहुत से लोग उसे बनसुप्ती के 

नाम से जानते थे, क्योों यह पता नही ों, भैयालोगोों की मजी-हमारे करम, जब वो आया था तो ड़हन्दी नही ों बोल पाता था 

, लोग हाँसे तो उसने भागिव की इोंक्तिि से ड़हन्दी की छोटी वाली ड़डक्शनरी याद कर ली—और मेरे खयाल से यही 

नवोदयन होने का मतलब है ड़क िड़मिंदा नही ों होोंगे, बेहतर होकर ड़दखाएों गे  अि तुम हँस कर बदखाओ। इोंक्तिि 

के नाम पर सब औकात में आ जाते थे कुछ स्माटि बच्चोों को छोि कर। इस बार के ड़लए इतना ही। 
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Five Keys        Jayendu Krishna (2nd  Batch) 
 
The Economic Survey of 2014-15 had highlighted that present skilled workforce in India is only 2%. It 
points to whopping mismatch between labour demand and supply. In coming years this gap will be 
further accentuated leading to structural unemployment as the country moves towards greater 
digitisation. Consequently, many of us are going to be natural victims. In the wake of this it may be 
worthwhile for us to ponder over how to be future-ready. Here are my five cents in no particular 
order. 
Digitisation and vanishing jobs 
May I draw your attention to the following latest news headlines I was struck by:  
L&T sacks 14,000 staff due to digitisation, slowdown in one India’s biggest ever layoffs, Financial 
Express, Nov 23, 2016 
BMO (Bank of Montreal) layoffs to hit 1,850 as baking goes digital, Huffington Post, May 26, 2016 
ING (Dutch bank) will lay off 12% of staff in digital transformation. This is a small sample but 
undoubtedly there are thousands of such news if you were to dig further.I have witnessed vehicle 
drivers, lawyers, investment bankers, engineers and many very coveted job holders being laid off 
across the globe due to digitisation. Digitisation-led unemployment seems to be job-type agnostic. Are 
we going to be the next ones? All I would say, let us be prepared. Let us not be caught unawares. Start 
early. 
Start early 
There are child prodigies. But they are exceptions. Atithi Gautam from Nepal is one such commoner. 
She started singing at the age of two imitating her sister and released her first album the very next 
year. Her story only tells me Start Early in any endeavour.  
It is not a rule but I find there is a substance in Malcolm Gladwell’s 10,000 hours rule propounded in 
his book Outliers. It says it takes ten thousand hours to achieve mastery in a field. But ofcourse that is 
not all. Start early and put in 100%. 
Dearth of people with honesty, sincerity and hard work 
I have been in work force in India and abroad have handled projects in scores of countries in all 
continents. My observation is that there is a clear dearth of people who are honest, sincere and work 
hard. We say we live in a competitive world. Yes we do. However, if you have these three attributes, 
clearly we will find there is no great competition there. 
Continuous skill development 
Early 2016, I met a gentleman Mr Yeo (fictitious name), 65 a school teacher in Singapore. I was amazed 
to know that he has just finished PhD in Physics from the University of Hawai. I was deeply inspired by 
him and enrolled myself in Chartered Financial Analyst course, considered as one of the toughest 
professional degrees in finance.  As I prepared myself for the examination, I came across Mr Hopkins 
(Fictitious name).  He was successfully awarded charter this year at the age of 68. In my opinion 
continuous self-improvement keeps you relevant and wanted. Else obsolescence is not too far. 
Global world view and multilingualism. 
Globalisation seems to be in retreat. Protectionism seems to be the order of the day. Nevertheless, 
global world view is critical in whatever we do. Appreciation of other religions and cultures is what is of 
paramount importance in our career today for us to be able to achieve unsurpassed growth. We are 
able to appreciate other cultures through multilingualism. I would like to conclude by talking about 
adversity briefly. I believe, in adversity, we blossom. I am reminded of world renowned 19th century 
German musician Beeethoven. He was slowly losing his hearing while he continued to compose 
symphonies. By the time he composed ninth symphony Ode to Joy, he had turned profoundly deaf. He 
beat all odds. According to records he composed 200 versions of Ode to Joy before he presented to 
public. Overall success comes from our grit and determination. These two exceed talent and 
intelligence. 
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Memories                              Dr Ruby Saha (3rd Batch) 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Whenever I open the window of memories of navodaya days, JNV Madhubani comes as a fresh wind. It 
still revies me pleasantly. Due to lack of required faculties at JNV Purnea, we got migrated to JNV 
Madhubani to cover and complete our course as we had to take our12th board (AISSCE) exam very 
soon. As the time was running short and we had to finish our course before board exams. Majority of 
the time we were busy in studying in regular classes as well as in extra classes. 
 
Apart from studies, I do remember the big assembly hall, disciplined students, librarian sir, our very 
sweet, smiling and loving English teacher maa'm, incidentally she was wife of our Principal sir. As I 
remember our Principal sir, smile naturally comes on my face and it seems as if he is also smiling back 
to me. He was a tall, robust man with pleasing personality, a strict disciplinarian at times a caring 
guardian who used to distribute chocolates to his students. Two things that I still remember about JNV 
Madhubani is roses in the garden and fishes in the pond. The roses were so lovely and the garden was 
so well maintained i can't tell you, many a times we used to plan to pluck the flowers secretly and here 
comes the yummy fishes, straight from the pond, fresh and tasty. The idea of playing songs every 
evening on loudspeaker was very refreshing and nice as I love to listen and sing songs. I do remember 
singing one of Chitra Singh's gazal "pahle to apne dil ki raza..." on the occasion of Holi celebration. That 
day also Principal Sir gave me chocolate, I still like him and respect him for his kind gesture. I do 
remember most of my friends among girls like Pallavi, Priti, Rekha, Meenakshi, Priyangu, Madhavi and 
I still appreciate Sanuja, Vidya and Lakshmi for their helping attitude. Among boys I don't remember 
much except a few like Vidyanand and Pankaj Thakur. Mr. Pankaj was school captain at that time. JNV 
Madhubani occupies a special place in my life and in my memories too as, I got the best student award 
during my stay there. So, Madhubani navodaya will always be remain close to my heart.  
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Education is not the learning of facts but the 
 training of the mind to think.  *Albert Einstein.* 
  
                Arvind Kumar (3rd Batch) 
 
*Education began with a meaningful apprenticeship model, but changed as society became more 
religious*.                
In early days, our ancestors taught each other how to survive – that is, how to hunt and avoid falling 
prey to predators. In this system, parents would educate and pass knowledge on to their children. 
In a way, this was the start of the apprenticeship model, a form of education in which assistants learn 
by doing and are taught by a master in their field. However, as society evolved, the apprenticeship 
system changed. 
Soon, education and credentials became tightly intertwined. After all, as society became more 
sophisticated, it came to include tradespeople and craftsmen like farmers and blacksmiths. In this 
changing system, a master’s reputation became his student’s credentials. 
  
But how exactly do credentials work? 
Well, say Mr. X the blacksmith has an excellent reputation as a reliable craftsman. It’s safe to assume 
that the apprentices who work under him will also be good at what they do. Mr. X also has an 
incentive to produce reliable apprentices since, if they fail to master the craft, his reputation will suffer 
as well. 
In this way, education and credentials have a close historical link. And since an apprentice’s credentials 
gave important indications about his profession and expertise, this link became quite meaningful. 
Over time, as religion came to exert more influence in society, greater numbers of children began to 
forgo apprenticeships and attend grammar schools instead. During this period, a new education 
system took shape as demand for the *Vedas* grew. 
As more people came to want a copy of the good book, Latin grammar schools began popping up 
where monks and priests would learn how to transcribe the Vedas. In such schools, standardization 
was the guiding principle; the pupils were taught to minimize error, work efficiently and there was 
zero tolerance for creativity or deviation from the norm. 
  
But what do Vedas-copying monks have to do with the current education system? Well, as you’re 
about to see, many of the traits first seen in these early grammar schools permeate the systems we 
have today. 
  
*Jawahar Navodaya Vidyalayas (JNVs)* are a system of alternate schools for gifted students in India. 
JNVs provide good quality modern education including a strong component of culture, inculcation of 
values, awareness of environment, adventure activates and physical education to the talented children 
predominantly from rural areas. 
In accordance with the National Policy of Education, 1986 Government of India started Jawahar 
Navodaya Vidyalaya. Presently the JNVs are spread in 27 states  and 7 Union Territories. JNVs are fully 
residential and co-educational schools affiliated to Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE), New 
Delhi, with classes from VI to XII standard and fully financed and administered by Government of India 
through an autonomous organization *Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti.* At present, there are *655* 
Navodaya Vidyalayas are sanctioned out of which *583* are functional. 
JNVs exist all over India, with the exception of  *Tamil Nadu*  , where anti hindi movements were 
widespread during past times. 
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Many schools including JNVs today seem to follow the same approach: students go to class, memorize 
concepts and facts and take tests where they regurgitate everything they’ve learned. This style of 
education may have worked well in the industrial age, in which most workers only needed to learn 
how to complete a task and then repeat it over and over again. But in today’s context of constant 
innovation, a new approach to education is needed. 
So, how should we update our education system to fit the needs of today’s economy? Put simply, we 
shouldn’t be focusing on teaching students what to learn, but how to learn. This way, the next 
generation will be better equipped to tackle the challenges of the future with creativity and 
adaptability. 
 *Organic farming is based on four principles that easily apply to education.* 
It’s easy to think about our education system as a factory and just as easy to see it as a factory pig farm 
– all about outputs. As long as the pigs grow fast enough, factory farmers don’t care if the animals are 
sick or the farm is harming the environment. 
And while today’s students aren’t being fattened up, mass education is all about yields. It’s overly 
focused on test results and the number of graduates produced. 
We already saw how this system is failing but is there a better one? 
Well, maybe we can get some inspiration from *organic farming,* which is *based on four principles: 
Health, Ecology, Fairness and Care*. 
 For instance, a system based on health, ecology, fairness and care is designed to improve the lives of 
everyone involved, including the pigs, workers and consumers. But it’s also based on ecological 
systems and works in harmony with them. That means plants are grown using natural biological cycles. 
 And, since organic farming is founded on fairness and care, it strives to provide good living conditions 
for both present and future generations. 
When applied to education, these principles work seamlessly. That’s because, while conventional 
schools focus primarily on achievements, whether they be in academics or sports, organic schools care 
about the development of the whole student into a physically, emotionally and intellectually healthy 
person. 
  
But that’s not all – organic education also relies on the ecological system of the school community to 
foster every student’s abilities. *Grange Primary School in Nottingham, England* is run like a town by 
its students. It has a council, a newspaper and even a food market. As students work at the school and 
interact with one another, they learn a wide range of abilities from social skills to arithmetic. 
 Furthermore, organic education is fair because it appreciates all students, not just those with 
academic gifts. And finally, teachers and mentors treat students compassionately to provide the best 
conditions for their development. In other words, they treat them with care. 
 But what if you’re a teacher at a school that’s not yet so creatively organic? What can every teacher 
do to ensure their students learn while remaining curious and growing their creativity?  
  
*Children are natural learners and a teacher’s role is to guide them.* 
 If you walked into an average classroom, you’d see students who are bored silly by just about 
everything that’s presented to them. While this sight might seem normal, it shouldn’t be. After all, kids 
are natural born learners. 
 Babies are so eager to explore the world that they grab any new thing they can reach. They also soak 
up language, often becoming fluent by the time they’re two or three. 
 And this type of hunger for learning goes well beyond childhood. This was illustrated by *Sugata 
Mitra, professor of educational technology at Newcastle University* in 1999, when he installed a 
computer in the wall of an *Indian slum* and observed children’s reactions to it. The interface was 
only displayed in English, which none of them knew, but within just a few hours the kids figured out 
how to use the console to play games and record music. 
 So, kids are inherently curious and it’s up to teachers to foster this curiosity, not kill it. Here it helps to 
think of the teacher as a gardener. He can’t force the children to develop, but he can nurture their 
natural inclination toward growth. 
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Here’s how. 
  
First, he should get the students to engage by leveraging their natural curiosity, creativity and 
eagerness to master new skills. One way a teacher can do this is by addressing students’ interests. For 
example, someone who’s obsessed with baseball will appreciate physics if she can use it to calculate 
the best way to hit a curveball. 
 But that’s not all that matters. A teacher’s expectations and relationships with the students are also 
key. That’s because a student will work much harder if her beloved teacher expects her to. 
 Beyond that, great teachers also understand that different students require different kinds of teaching 
methods. For example, a basketball coach might realize that one student needs her to demonstrate a 
shot rather than just describe it. 
  
And finally, teachers need to empower their students to believe in themselves by showing them that 
they can deal with difficult and uncertain situations as long as they remain calm, confident and 
creative. 
 *Schools should give students eight core competencies, starting with curiosity, creativity and 
criticism.* 
 When approaching education, it’s important for us to consider what exactly we want our kids to learn. 
Up until now, we’ve answered this question with a never-ending list of subjects from French to 
algebra. But to guide students in later life, we need to teach them competencies, not subjects. 
  
That’s because the future is uncertain and there’s no way to know if the subjects we teach students 
today will help them in the real world tomorrow. So, a better strategy is to teach skills that will enable 
them to learn what they need while dealing with whatever social or economic situations they might 
encounter. 
 This is simple and just requires schools to teach students eight core competencies, also known as the 
*eight Cs.* The first is  *curiosity*, which we already know kids have a lot of. Here the school’s job is to 
develop the natural inquisitiveness of children by encouraging them to pay attention to the world and 
ask questions about what they find. 
  
It’s also necessary for schools to foster  *creativity*, or the ability to form new ideas and put them into 
practice. After all, from the invention of written language to the rise of the internet, creativity has 
been central to all cultural progress. And, going forward, it’s only going to become more important 
when the students of today face ever more complex problems that they’ll only be able to solve 
creatively. 
 The third *competency* relates to the ubiquitous information overload we face today, which 
demands the ability to discern facts from opinions and relevant information from irrelevant noise. So, 
it’s essential to teach students *criticism*  or the desire to question the data they observe and draw 
their own *conclusions*. 
 The final five competencies help students become better team members and citizens. 
 We expect and deserve a great deal from our schools. So, how can we ensure we get it? 
 Well, education serves four main functions. 
  
*First*, it’s supposed to benefit students personally by helping them build on their individual talents. 
*Second,* it’s meant to boost the economy by generating a stream of innovative, well-qualified new 
workers. *Third*, it should help young people understand their culture and appreciate those of others. 
And *finally*, schools are also tasked with producing politically engaged and compassionate citizens. 
  
But our students won’t be able to fulfill these functions without further competencies. So, here’s 
where the ability to communicate comes into play. After all, the ability to express oneself is key and it 
goes far beyond writing skills. It also includes the ability to speak clearly and confidently in public and 
convey information through things like art and music. 
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Beyond that, students also need the ability to collaborate, not simply compete. That’s why good 
schools have students work on team projects where they learn to organize, compromise and resolve 
conflicts as a group. 
  
Another essential competency to teach students is  *compassion*, or the ability to feel empathy for 
the feelings of others. That’s because an empathetic child won’t bully others since he knows how 
terrible it is to be bullied and wouldn’t want to feel that pain himself. 
  
It’s also important to teach children  *composure*  through meditation and other mindfulness 
practices that help them connect with their feelings while developing inner balance. 
  
And finally, while conventional schools might teach the theoretical aspects of politics, like how 
elections work, what’s really essential is to teach  *citizenship*. Doing so will help students oppose 
injustice and use politics to benefit their communities. That’s exactly the idea at Grange Primary 
School, where the students run their own town council. 
  
*Everyone can contribute to improving our schools.* 
  
Education isn’t just about schools, teachers and students. Naturally, a school’s principal is also essential 
to shaping the learning environment. 
  
Creative principals don’t just manage schools, they lead with a vision and search for new ways to 
improve their school. Just take Richard Gerver. When he became headmaster of Grange Primary 
School he truly had a vision and it began by transforming the school into Grangeton, a model town run 
by students. He wanted the students to learn through real world activities. 
  
So, a principal’s vision can create a shared purpose. Everyone in the school community will feel that 
their day-to-day actions contribute to a greater goal. Beyond that, great principals also work hard to 
invite everyone in the school to share their ideas, which also helps to build community and show 
people that they matter. 
  
But principals aren’t the only ones who can shape the vision of education; policymakers can also help 
improve our schools. In fact, schools can be improved even within the narrow limits of existing political 
structures. 
  
However, policymakers will need to collaborate with schools and communities. And of course, they’ll 
need to give each school the freedom and resources it needs to transform itself. 
  
For example, students in South Carolina were lagging behind the national average for reading and 
math, with a quarter of students not graduating high school in the normal four years. Then, in 2012, a 
group of educators reached out to the state board of education for help. 
  
The politicians brought in New Carolina, a non-profit consulting firm, and asked people within the 
community like teachers, parents, and city officials how they wanted their schools to change. A huge 
number of people contributed ideas and, together, agreed on a list of ways to improve education that 
are now being put into place across the state. This kind of broad collaboration is essential if we wish to 
transform our schools. 
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ड़दलोों में जोि है जुनून है  
इरादोों में खुद्दारी है, 
मोंड़जल नही ों है दूर उसकी 
ना ही वो ड़हम्मत हारी है 
 
राहोों की उसकी मोंड़जल में  

रुकावट दुड़नया सारी है, 

बढ़ेगी आगे सबसे लिकर  

दुड़नया की जो बीमारी है  

 

हौसला कभी टूटेगा नही ों 

तलवार वो तेजधारी है, 

बहुत जुल्म ढाए लोगोों ने 

पर अब वो सब पर भारी है  

 

कमसें खाती दुड़नया ड़जसकी 
हौसले पर सब बड़लहारी है, 
दुड़नया चलेगी अब ड़जसके पीछे  

वो ड़हन्दुस्तान की नारी है 

 
 
 

Reema Kumari 
9th B (Udaygiri) 

Roll no.- (02) (2148) 
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है बहुत चाहत हमारी  

जीत लूाँ मैं ये जहााँ  

मैं बस चलू चलता रहाँ  

और न कभी मैं हार मानू  

ना ही कभी यह सााँस थामू 

हर समय हर पल हमेिा  

बस फ़तेह की जीत पााँऊ 

मााँ मुझे वो िक्तियाों दो 

मोह-माया से मुक्तियाों दो 

बस मुझे मााँ रौड़िनी दो  

प्यार की वह चािनी दो  

खुि रहाँ हर पल हमेिा  

बस तुम्हारे प्यार से मााँ  

मुझमें तपन की भावना हो 

ड़सद्ाोंतोों की साधना हो 

छीन लो त्ौहार, खुड़ियाों  

ड़जोंदगी की हर रोंगीड़नयाों 

हो अगर वजूद जग में  

तो ड़सिि  कतिव्य की हो  

बस कतिव्य ही ड़वड़िष्ट हो 

कतिव्य ही अड़भष्ट हो 

कतिव्य ही अड़तड़िष्ट हो 

हो अगर कुछ शे्रष्ठ जग में  

तो ड़सिि  कतिव्य हो    

कतिव्य का ही त्ौहार हो  

कतिव्य से ही हो ख़ुिी  

कतिव्य की राह में मौत आए 
कतिव्य से हो ड़ज़न्दगी I 
 
 
 

Animesh Ranjan 
Class – 8th B (Udaygiri House) 

Roll no.- 2256 
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सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार  

क्योों कर रहा है उन पर अत्ाचार  

दे रहा है उन्हें क्योों कष्ट  

हो गयी है तेरी बुक्तद् भ्रष्ट 

मत समझो तुम उन्हें बेकार  

सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार  

 

लिकी को न समझो कमजोर  

चाहे ड़जतना लगा लो जोर 

वह न रुकेगी न थमेग 

मोंड़जल हाड़सल कर के रहेगी  

जानेगा सारा सोंसार  

सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार   

 

भूतकाल की बातें भूलो, 

उठो, देखो भड़वष्य को छू लो 

रूढीवाद में नही ों अब जान 

हैं बेटी-बेटा अब एक सामान  

ना गुहार, ना मनुहार... बस हुोंकार 

सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार  

 

लिड़कयोों को कमतर आोंकोों  

ना समझो उनको नाकाम  

सहनिीलता कमजोरी नही ों है 

मत करो उनको बदनाम  

घर-बाहर होती उपेक्षा की ड़िकार  

सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार 

 

अब ना सहेगी, अब ना थमेगी 

कुरीड़तयोों से जमकर लिेगी  

पररवार, समाज और देि की खाड़तर 

सिलता के सोपान चढ़ेगी 

हाड़सल करेगी पूणि अड़धकार  
सुनो तुम लिकी की पुकार  
 
 

 

Shalini Kumari  
9th B (Nilgiri) 

Roll no. – 2154 (05) 
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Co-education 
 
Boys and girls have equal rights to get education. Co-education is 
the best system of education to enable boys and girls to know and 
understand each other and the world at large. It helps in developing 
a broader sense amongst boys and girls. It also creates a mutual 
understanding between boys and girls. Regular interaction with 
opposite gender develops their confidence and they learn to live in 
the practical world.  
 
Today women are not bounded only to hearth and needle. They are  
working in every field like men. Time has changed rapidly. In such a 
changing time co-education plays vital role for women. It prepares 
them to face the world.  
 
There are also separate schools for boys and girls. People opting for 
these  schools have their own arguments and logics. They are not in 
favor of keeping young boys and girls together in same school. They 
think it’s harmful to society. Some people think, there is no need of 
equal education for boys and girls. In their opinion girls should be 
given different kind of education like cookery, home science etc. 
only. So that they can become good homemaker. 
 
But these arguments fall flat when we see statistics of different 
boards and competetive exams results. Boys and girls who studied 
in co-education has more success ratio. They have shown more 
maturity level in handling gender based issues. They become more 
sensible and responsible in their day to day life. Overall they have 
been more successful in every field of life. Coeducation makes them 
a better citizen.  
 
 

Gitanjali and Anuradha 
8th B (Nilgiri and Arawali ) 

Roll no.- 07(2232 & 02 (2230) 
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माया का मकड़जाल         Shri Narasingha Sahu 
           TGT Oriya, Retd.  

 

“गीता" में तीन प्रकार के गुणोों का वणिन ड़कया गया है। सत्व,रज और तम।सोंप्रड़त दुड़नया में रज गुण का प्रभाव 

है।उससे ड़नम्नड़लखत प्रड़तड़िया होती है– 

 

"लोभः प्रवृबिरारम्भः कममणामशमःसृ्पहा, रजसे्यताबि जायने्त बववृदे्ध भरतर्मभ।१४/१२—"गीता” 

   

अथाित रजो गुण के बड़ढ़या नेपर लोभ,प्रवृड़ि,(स्वाथिबुक्तद्से) कमों का (सकाम भाव से) आरम्भ, अिाक्तन्त और ड़वर्य 

भोगोों की लालसा, ये सब उत्पन्न होते हैं.  

   

पहला लोभ को लीड़जये। "गीता" में काम, िोध और लोभ को नरक का द्वार कहा गया है। Human wants are 

unlimited. यह लोभ सुन्दर प्रकृड़त को नष्ट कर रहा है। ये चाड़हए, वो चाड़हए और "चाड़हए" का अन्त नही ों। ड़कतने 

पेि काट ड़दये, ड़कतने धातु धरती मााँ का पेट िाि के ड़नकाल ड़लये। ड़कतने पिु मार ड़दये। इसका पररणाम 

देक्तखए। "अिाक्तन्त"। िरीर, मन और आत्मा की िाक्तन्त के ड़लए मनीर्ी तीन बार ओम् िाक्तन्त िाक्तन्त िाक्तन्त प्राथिना 

करने के ड़लये कहे थे। लेड़कन ये िाक्तन्त आज मनुष्य को भला ड़मलती है क्या? 

 

माया का मकिजाल धीरे-धीरे लोहे की जोंजीर बन जाती है। आजकल मनुष्य पैसा का माया में ज्ादा पिा है। पैसा 

को जीवन का सच समझता है। ये राजड़सक आदमी पैसे के पीछे इतना दौिता है ड़क जीवन का लक्ष्य से भटक 

जाता है। कमाया धन को ठीक से इसे्तमाल नही ों कर सकता। 

एक डॉक्टर ड़दन में अपना नौकरी सरकारी अिताल में करता है। िाम से लेकर रात तक अपने क्लीड़नक में 

रहता है। रात तक खुब थक जाता है। योग या व्यायाम के ड़लए समय नही ों। अपना पररवार के ड़लये समय नही ों। 
ध्यान या स्वाध्याय के ड़लये समय कहाों? एक व्यापारी तो पैसा के लोभ में इतना पिता है ड़क लाभ के ड़लये मानवता 

खो देता। एक ड़िक्षक ड़दन में ड़वद्यालय और िाम को कोड़चोंग प्रड़तष्ठान में पढ़ाता है। एक नेता या एक राजकीय 

कमिचारी आम आदमी के पैसे को हिप लेता है। 

 

"अन्नड़चन्ता चमत्काराः” अन्न की ड़चन्ता चमत्कार होता है। महात्मा ईिा कहे थे ड़क एक ड़चड़िया कल क्या खाएगी 

ड़चन्ता नही ों करती। ईश्वर उसके ड़लये व्यवस्था कर देते हैं। लेड़कन मनुष्य के लोभ का कोई अन्त नही ों। लोभ है 

नरक का द्वार। 

 

 

 

 



Know your Alumni 

Profession: Maritime Advisory 

 

Educational qual: MA( (Eco),  

MPhil 

Director-Maritime Advisors 

Drewry Maritime Services (Asia) Pte. 

Ltd. 

 

15 Hoe Chiang Road 

#13-02, Tower Fifteen, 

Singapore 089316 

 

 

Mobile No.: +65-94521553 

 

Residence Phone no.:  

+65-66485620 

 

Office Phone no.: +65-6220 9890 

  

Jayendu Krishna 

Batch- 2th  (1987-1992) 

Current Profession: Banker 

Place of Work/Settlement: New  Delhi 

 

Roll No 48 

From to Year last studied: 1986-1991 

Permanent Addresss: Village: 

Mahadeva 

Post: JageshwarAsthan 

Via: Ghoghardiha,   Distt: Madhubani, 

State: Bihar 

  

Current Address: Flat No. 1604, 

Mohinder Apartment, Sector- 12 

Dwarka, New Delhi 11..78,  

Mobile; 8197422224, 9964565225,  

011-45099810 

 

Email: kumar.carey@gmail.com 

Facebook:  Kalindrakumar 

Twitter:@kalindra4u 

 

PERCEPTION-  

what I’m today, my ethics, my values 

everything is due to JNV Madhubani. I 

owns my life to jnvmadhubani 

Kalindra Kumar 
Batch-1st (1986-1991) 

Current Profession  –Doctor 

 

Scholar no/Roll No-90 

 

Place of work /settlement-Patna 

 

 

Address original -vill+po- Bajitpur, via- 

Bajpatti, Dist- Sitamadhi 

 

Address current- 

Vedanta centre for ophthalmic 

sciences,  

Opposite Passport office, Ashiana 

Digha Road, Patna 

 

Phone -9602293128 

 

Mail ID -navneet148@gmail.com 

 

PERCEPTION : 

A school which is capable of creating 

a unique vision to see the world. 

Dr. Navneet Kumar 

Batch- 2nd  (1987-92) 

tel:+65-94521553
tel:+65-94521553
tel:+65-94521553
tel:+65-66485620
tel:+65-66485620
tel:+65-66485620
tel:+65-6220 9890
tel:+65-6220 9890
tel:+65-6220 9890
mailto:kumar.carey@gmail.com


Current professional : it-sector 

Place of work : gurgaon 

 

Roll number: 150 

 

 

Address : stadium road, near 

hanuman mandir, at+ post – 

madhubani 

 

Current address: d-140, sanjay 

colony, bhatti minesh, near jmd 

chowk, new delhi 

Phone: 9958421188 

Mail id: kaushal150@gmail.com 

Facebook id : kaushal150@gmail.com 

 

PERCEPTION 

JNVM is the root of success in my life. 

 

 

Kaushal Kumar 

Batch- 3rd  (1988-1995) 

Current Profession - Consultant 

Place of work /settlement - Chicago 

  

Roll No-144 

 

Address original -vill+po- Kaithahi, Dist- 

Madhubani, Bihar, India 847236  

  

Address current- 2915 Roslyn CT E, 

Buffalo Grove, IL- 60089, USA 

  

Phone - +1 3128574741 

Mail ID - kmohan123@gmail.com 

 

 

  

PERCEPTION  

it taught me to be independent and 

connected me with some damn 

good friends in life. 

Krishna Mohan 

Batch-2st (1987-1994) 

Know your Alumni 

Current Profession - Team Lead, Cisco 

Place of work /settlement- Gurgaon 

 

Scholar no/Roll No- 99 

 

 

 

Address original - c/o Dr Y Jha 

Hospital Road, Madhubani, Bihar, 

847211 

Address current- 309, Janaki 

Apartment, 

Plot-7, Sector-22, Dwarka, New Delhi 

 

 

Phone - +91-9910486135 

Mail ID - nisith.13@gmail.com  

 

 

 

 PERCEPTION-  

Golden days and solid foundation for 
future. 

Kumar Nishith  

Batch- 2rd  (1987-94) 

mailto:KAUSHAL150@GMAIL.COM
mailto:KAUSHAL150@GMAIL.COM
mailto:kmohan123@gmail.com


Current Profession - Journalist/Social 

Activist 

 

Place of work /settlement-Patna 

 

Scholar no/Roll No-202 

 

Address original -vill+po- Piprahi, via- 

Ladniya, Dist- Madhubani, Bihar 

 

Address current- 158, MP-MLA  

colony, Kautilya Nagar, Patna 

Phone -9162023492 

Mail ID - tejnarayan1@gmail.com 

 

Twitter handle- @tejnarayan 

 

 

PERCEPTION-  

more than institution, it's a way of life. 

always thankful. 

 

 

 

Tej Narayan 

Batch- 3rd  (1988-1995) 

Current Profession - Teaher 

 

Place of work /settlement-

Madhubani/Patna 

 

Scholar no/Roll No-172 

 

Address original –Bairolia Estate, 

Jaynagar, Dist- Madhubani, Bihar 

 

Address current- 158, MP-MLA 

COLONY, KAUTILYA NAGAR, Patna 

 

Mail ID – bhawana0803@gmail.com 

 

Facebook ID - bhawana.jha.5 

 

 

PERCEPTION-  

The memories of JNVM are one of the 

best in my life. 

 

Bhawana Jha 

Batch- 3rd  (1988-1993) 

Know your Alumni 

Education: M.A. in Public 

Administration, PG Diploma in Public 

Health 

Organisation :CorStone India 

Foundation 

Designation : State Head  Operations 

Place of Work – Patna, Bihar 

 

Permanent Address: Village – 

Kalaripatti, Post Office- Hudra, District 

– Madhubani, Block –Khutauna, PIN- 

847227. 

 

Current Address: House No. 199, 

Sidheshwar Nagar, Mainpur, Patna, 

Bihar,  

Mobile No. 9931289456 

 

PERCEPTION- 

 

JNV Madhubani has shaped my life 

and gave the opportunity to 

inculcate values, ethics and all 

essential virtues needed to lead my 

life.  

Binod Kumar  

Batch- 6th (1990 to 1997) 



Designation: Research Analyst 

 

Roll No. – 85 

 

Address: Bawanbigha, Lakshmisagar, 

Darbhanga, Bihar 

 

Current Location: Singapore 

Current Organisation: SPI Marine 

(Asia) Pte Ltd 

 

Industry: Shipping 

Phone: +65 90888924 

 

Twitter Handle: shan_ksb 

email: ksb.shan@outlook.com 

Facebook account: No 

LinkedIn id: Shantanu Bhushan 

  

PERCEPTION- 

New world, new life, the way to 

discover life  

Kumar  Shantanu Bhushan 

Batch- 2nd  (1987-1994) 

Place -Ahmedabad (Gujarat) 

 

Scholar no/Roll No-  358 

 

Address(original)-Jhanjharpur 

 

Address (current)-Ahmedabad, 

Gujarat 

Phone – 7874749012 

 

Mail I'd  -madhurijha@yahoo.com 

 

Madhuri Jha 

Batch-5st (1990-95) 

Know your Alumni 

 

Current Profession - Tutor 

Place of work /settlement- Delhi 

 

Scholar no/Roll No- 559 

Batch- 7th 

From - 1992 to- 1999 year last studied  

 

Address original - Bhatsimar, Rajnagar, 

Madhubani, Bihar 

Address current- West Vinod Nagar, 

East Delhi, Delhi 

Phone - 9873825873 

 

 

Mail ID - mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-

 mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com 

Twitter handle-

 mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com 

 

Deepak Kumar 
Batch- 7th (1992-1999) 

mailto:ksb.shan@outlook.com
mailto:mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com
mailto:mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com
mailto:mrdeepakkjha@gmail.com


Profession-painting 

teacher(t.G.T)/visual artist,    

Place of work-delhi,     

         

Scholar no/Roll no-572,        

                 

Address original- at- rupauli,post -

chunni,p.S-madhepur, 

Dist-madhubani,pin code- 

847408,bihar,   

 

Current address - H.No-858,gali no-

4,sai nagar ,meethapur extention, 

(Near sarvoday valika vidyalaya no.-1 

molarband) new delhi-110044 

 

Mobile  no.- 9810923256   

 

Mail id &facebook id -

mansoni572@gmail.Com.                      

                               

PERCEPTION-  

A school where I learn to live social 

and professional life. 

Manoj Kumar Paswan 

Batch- 7th (1992-99) 

 

Scholar no/Roll No-  94 

 

Educational qualification: 

M.Sc.(Physics.) . M.Ed. 

 

Profession:- Teaching-Learning 

Office Address:- Lecturer in Physics 

Govt. Sr. Sec. School, Bhanakpur, 

District-Faridabad, Haryana, Pin-

121104 

 

Permanent Address- LGF-3, J-1/22/4 

Khirki Extension, Malviya Nagar 

New Delhi, Pin-110017 

 

Mobile- 08685915041, 09953683597 

E-mail:- pcjhaa@gmail.com 

Prakash Chandra Jha 

Batch:- 2nd  1987-94 

Know your Alumni 

Scholar no/Roll No- 23 

 

MBA in Tourism 

 

Acharya in Jyotish and Yoga 

Working as Head of Travelguru  

 

Homestay at Yatra.com 

Facebook ID- 

rishikesh.ranjan 

Rishikesh Ranjan 

Batch- 1st  (1986-1993) 

mailto:mansoni572@gmail.com
mailto:pcjhaa@gmail.com


Profession- Doctor 

Bangalore 

 

Roll No- 584 

 

 

Original – Dak Bunglow road , 

benipatti, Madhubani 

 

 

Current - Bren Trillium apartment 

Off Hosa road, Bangalore 

 

  

Mob No. - 09740512205 

dr_priyanka2009@yahoo.in 

Facebook - priyanka Jha 

 

 

 

PERCEPTION  

 The name I add to my resume with 

proud 

Priyanka Jha 

Batch- 7th  (1992-1997) 

Current profession- job in sbbj bank 

Place of work:- udaipur rajasthan 

 

Roll n. :- 621 

 

Address original :- shankarpur kako 

jhanjharpur madhubani bihar 847404 

 

Current address:- h.N .14 first floor 

shrinagar gayrayawas udaipur 

rajasthan 313001 

Mob. No.- 8107479997 & 9587723601 

 

Email ID;- praveen.Sahu@sbbj.Co.In,  

                 arp22295@gmail.Com 

Facebook id :- praveen kumar sahu 

 

 

PERCEPTION  

JNV give skill to survive in each and 

every situation of life in present and 

future. 

 

Praveen kumar sahu 

Batch- 8th (1993-2000) 

Current profession - Retired Airforce 

personnel 

Presently employed with syndicate 

bank. 

Place of work - Moradabad 

Settlement- most probability in Pune 

Roll no. - 120 

 

Address permanent- vill- Ekamma, 

Post- Ghanghaur, Via- Rajnagar, Dist- 

Madhubani 847235 

 

Present address- B40, Suncity phase 1, 

pilibhit road, Bareilly, UP 243122 

 

 

Phone- 7500152468 

 

Mail id- rans76@gmail.com 

Facebook ID- rans76 

Twitter handle- rans76 

 

Rajesh Ranjan 

Batch:- 2nd  (1987-92) 

Know your Alumni 

mailto:dr_priyanka2009@yahoo.in
mailto:rans76@gmail.com


Name - 

Age/Sex - 38yrs, Male 

  

Current Profession: Senior Product 

Manager 

Place of work/Settlement - Amazon, 

Seattle, USA 

School no/Roll No - 157 

Address Original - Sitamarhi, Bihar, 

India 

Address Current - Redmond, 

Washington, USA 

Phone: +1-201-300-5023 

Mail ID: - sujeetk@gmail.com 

 

 

 

PERCEPTION  

Brotherhood, Connection to our roots, 

Educate to make future, Sports, 

 

 

Sujeet Kumar 

Batch- 3rd   (1988-1995) 

Current Profession - 

journalist,  Assistant Editor with India 

Today Hindi Magazine. 

Place of work /settlement- Delhi 

Scholar no/Roll No- 592 

Batch- 1992-99 

From - to- year last studied  

  

Address original - village & post- 

Deodha, Block- Jaynagar, District- 

Madhubani, PiN- 847226 

Address current- 529, second floor, 

Pocket- Q, Dilshad Garden, Delhi- 

110095.  

Phone – 9891685369 

 

Mail ID -

 santosh.indiagatese@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-

 skpresident@rediffmail.com 

Twitter handle-@santoshji 

Santosh Kumar  

Batch- 7th  (1992-1999) 

Current Profession : Job 

  

Place of Work: HCL, Noida 

  

Scholar no/Roll No-  137 

  

  

Address Original: Vill& Post, Jitwarpur, 

                             Distt.:Madhubani, 

Bihar-847226 

  

Address Current: C-44, Rama Park, 

Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059 

  

Phone: 9810687990 

  

Mail ID: sushil.dutta@gmail.com 

  

Facebook ID: Sushil Dutta 

  

PERCEPTION :  JNVM taught  me to   

Fly high. 

Sushil Kumar Dutta 

Batch:- 2nd  (1987-92) 

Know your Alumni 

mailto:sujeetk@gmail.com
mailto:santosh.indiagatese@gmail.com
mailto:skpresident@rediffmail.com
mailto:sushil.dutta@gmail.com


 

Current Profession - CA /CMA  

Place of work /settlement- Delhi 

 

 

Address  

Shalom Apartment, 96A/9, Flat No. 9, 

Block A, Kishangarh, Vasant Kunj, 

Delhi 110070 

 

 

  

Phone – 9311210010 

 

Mail ID -

 cmasandeepnirc@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-

 www.facebook.com/educonz 

Twitter handle-

 www.twitter.com/cmaclubindia 

  

Sandeep Kumar 

Batch- 7th  (1996-2001) 

Know your Alumni 

 

Current Profession - Editor 

Place of work /Mumbai 

Roll No- 549 

 

Address original - c/o Arun Kumar 

Pandey 

 

Village + Post: Hissar 

District: Madhubani, Bihar 

 

Address current- Flat No. 1201 

Swarna Building, Unique Garden 

Kanakia, Mira Road East, Thane, 

Mumbai 

 
 

Phone - +91-9930258187 

Mail ID – archana10feb@gmail.com  

Facebook ID-

archana10feb@gmail.com (Archana 

Pandey) 

Skype ID: archana.22 

Twitter handle-archanakpandey 

 

PERCEPTION- 

Thank you J.N.V. Madhubani  for 

polishing me and making me what I 

am today. 
 

Archana Pandey 
Batch- 7th (1992-1999) 

current profession: IOFS(Indian 

ordnance factories services) throgh 

Engineering  services 

 

place of work:  Assistant Secretary in 

Ordinance Factory Nalanda, Rajgir  

Ministry of Defence. 

 

Roll no: 716 

 

Address original: Karak Marg, ward 

no. 10, Madhubani 847211 

 

Address current:     Type-5, Ordnance 

Factory Nalanda, Rajgir-803121 

  

 

Phone: 08292263435 

  

Mail ID:  shyamscottage@gmail.com  

Facebook ID: mohankumarshyam 

  

A cradle of learning which I still miss a 

lot  

  

 

Mohan Kumar 

Batch- 9th  (1994 to 2001) 

mailto:cmasandeepnirc@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/educonz
http://www.twitter.com/cmaclubindia
mailto:archana10feb@gmail.com
mailto:archana10feb@gmail.com
mailto:shyamscottage@gmail.com


Current Profession - GEOLOGIST 

 

Place of work /settlement- ONGC 

AGARTALA(TRIPURA) 

Scholar no/Roll No-435 

 

Batch-6th 

 

From - to- year last studied: Address 

original -Marwari mohalla Jaynagar, 

Madhubani-847226 

Address current- FORWARD BASE, 

ONGC, BADARGHAT COMPLEX, 

AGARTALA, TRIPURA 

 

Phone - +91-9402141012 

Mail ID -sudhir434@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-sudhir435@gmail.com 

 

Twitter handle- NA 

 

 

PERCEPTION-  

Years we spent in JNVM, still has  

echos in my heart and memory in my 

mind. It’s like heaven .  

 

Kumar Sudhir Anand 

Batch- 6th  (1991-98) 

Current Profession: Work Study 

Inspector, Indian Railway 

Place of Work :   CST Mumbai CR 

Head Quarter 

 

Roll No. 105 

Last Studies;  MSc(Botany) B Ed., 

LNMU Darbhanga 

 

Permanent Address :  Nagwas, via 

Arer Dist Madhubani Bihar 

Present Address: 105 Marigold 

Building, Shree Krishna Estate ,  

Hendre Pada, Badlapur (W) Thane 

 

 

 

 

 

Mob No.;  

 9960531611 / 7558584531 

 

 

Mail Id:  shivshankarraut@gmail.com 

 

Facebook 

id:     shivshankarraut@gmail.com   

Twitter handle    Nil 

 

Shiv Shankar Raut 

Batch- 2nd  (1987-94) 

Current Profession - Civil Judge-cum- 

Judicial Magistrate. 

 

Place of work /settlement- Civil Court 

Bhabua, Kaimur (Bihar). 

 

Scholar no/Roll No- 267 

 

Address original - Village Kujhi, PO 

Siyawak, District Rohtas, Bihar, PIN 

802219. 

 

Address current- Civil Court Bhabua, 

District Kaimur, Bihar, PIN 821101. 

 

Phone - 9835424367. 

 

Mail ID - mukteshbhu176@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-

 mukteshbhu176@gmail.com 

 

Twitter handle- N.A. 

 

 

PERCEPTION  

An ideal school which produces 

responsible citizens.  

 

Muktesh Manohar 

batch:- 4th  (1989-1995) 

Know your Alumni 

mailto:sudhir434@gmail.com
mailto:ID-sudhir435@gmail.com
mailto:ID-sudhir435@gmail.com
mailto:ID-sudhir435@gmail.com
mailto:shivshankarraut@gmail.com
mailto:shivshankarraut@gmail.com
mailto:mukteshbhu176@gmail.com
mailto:mukteshbhu176@gmail.com


Current Profession – Architect & 

Interior Designer 

Place Of Work /Settlement- Patna 

B-ARCH :- School Of Planning And 

Architecture, New Delhi 
 

Consultant Architect At-  
SEN AND LALL CONSULTANTS PVT. Ltd. 
South Gandhi Maidan 

DIRECTOR Of VEDANTA INNOVATION 
 

Scholar No/Roll No- 1199 
 

Address – Yogia, PO-Kamalabari, 

Jaynagar, dist.- Madhubani 

Address current-Vedanta, opp. 

Passport office, Ashiyana digha road. 

Phone – 09990963955 

               08285656939 

 

Mail ID –

ar.ashutoshmehra@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-Ashu.mehra.552 

Twitter handle- @ashutosh1199 

 

PERCEPTION  

An excellent platform for study, 

sports, music and art where students 

learn how to explore their ways. 

Ashutosh Kumar 

Batch- 15th  (2000-07) 

Current Profession -Preventive Officer 

in mumbai customs 

Place of work /settlement-Mumbai 

  

Scholar no/Roll No- 143 

  

Address original -at- Dhanuki, p.o.-

Sakri, dist.- Madhubani 

Address current-plot75; SECTOR-10A, 

Vashi, Navi Mumbai. 

  

Phone -8655750091 

 

Mail ID -vinaymamtasre@gmail.com 

Facebook ID-vinaythakur 

  

PERCEPTION –  

excellent  

 

Vinay Kumar Thakur 

Batch- 2nd (1987-1994) 

 Name- Dr Dev Diwakar 

Age/sex-25 

 

Current Profession -internship(mbbs) 

pmch 

 

Place of work /settlement- PMCH 

 

Scholar no/Roll No- 1275 (jnv) 

 

 

Address original - vill -banjhulla , p.o- 

amhi, via-ghoghardiha, madhubani 

 

Address current-DH 7, PMCH, PATNA 

 

 

Phone -8539063072 

 
Email-drdevdiwakar@gmail.com  

Dr Dev Diwakar 

Batch:- 16th  (2001-08) 

Know your Alumni 

mailto:vinaymamtasre@gmail.com


Current professsion-MBBS (student) 

 

Scholar  no.-1248, 

 

 

Permanent add-Bathnaha,via-

Khutauna,P.S.-Phulparas,Madhubani. 

 

Current add-Vardhman institute of 

medical sciences,nalanda. 

Mail- ranjeet1971990@gmail.com 

 

 

PERCEPTION-  

Great impact on my attitude and 

thinking. 

 

Ranjeet ram  

Batch- 16th  (2001-08) 

Current Profession -MBBS (student) 

Place of work /settlement- Student 

Batch- 2004-2011 (JNV) 

Currently-4th year student of MBBS in 

Medical College and Hospital, 

kolkata 

 

Address original - 

D/O sri Baidyanath Mahto 

Mohanthilal Chowk 

Near Gupta Press, ward no. 16 

Madhubani Bihar, 847211 

Address current- 

Swarnmoyee Girls Hostel 

Medical college and Hospital, kolkata 

88, College Street, Kolkata 

West bengal 700073 

 

Phone -8017944609 

Mail ID -mamtajnv27@gmail.com 

 

Facebook ID-Mamta Kumari 

 
 

PERCEPTION- 

Turning point of life, Constant 

motivator, life modulator, dream 

maker,  right direction provider, 

factory of talents.......HEAVEN 

Mamta Kumari 

Batch- 19th (2004-11) 

Profession:  Business 

 

Location: Mumbai 

Roll no: DS 28(STAFF WARD) 

 

Batch: 2003-10 

 

Address perm:  

Vill: Thatherwa, Po: jagmohra 

Distt: Samastipur, Bihar ; pin: 848207 

 

Address current: 

C-309 ; vrindavan society  

Dahisar west ; Mumbai 

Pin: 400068 

 

PHONE: 9572171417 

 

MAIL 

ID: khursheedalam36@gmail.com 

 

Facebook 

id: mdkhursheed@hotmail.com 

 

 

PERCEPTION:  

ATULYA 

 

Md khursheed Alam 

Batch:- 16th  (2003-10) 

Know your Alumni 

mailto:Mail-@ranjeet1971990@gmail.com
mailto:Mail-@ranjeet1971990@gmail.com
mailto:Mail-@ranjeet1971990@gmail.com
mailto:Mail-@ranjeet1971990@gmail.com
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mailto:mdkhursheed@hotmail.com



